
LOCAL MENTION.
AMISKMENTS TONIGHT.

T_.afayet.te Square Opera House. .E. M.
and Jos. Holland ir. 'A Social Highway-
man."
Allen's Grand Opera House..Gladys Wal-

lis In "The Cricket."
New National Theater..Francis Wilson in

"The Chieftain."
Academy of Music.."Town Topics."
Kernan's Lyceum Theater..Irwin Bros.'

specialty company.
Columbia Phonograph Company. 010 Penn¬

sylvania avenue northwest..Exhibition of
the Kinetoscope and Graphophone.
Columbia Athletic Ciub House, G street

between 17th and 18tii streets northwest..
Carnival.
Metzerott Music Hall..Piano recital by

Paderewski.

K\CI ltSIO\S TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon,
Marshall Hall. Glymont and intermediate
landings at 10 a.m.
Steamer Harry Randall for Chapel Point,

Colonial Beach and river landings at 7 a.m.

Su-amer Washington for Norfolk and,
Fortress Monroe at 7 p.m.
Steamer Sue for Baltimore and river land¬

ings at 0 p.m.

The great danger in these times in buying
a Cyclopedia is in imagining the bigger pile
of books you get the better equipped you or

your children will be. Dangerous indeed .s
such an idea, for it may delude you into the
mistake of your life. The most valuable
goods often come in small packages. Make
no mistake in buying old prejudiced British
works.never intended lor popular use.and
which omit some 20.tK*> subjects entirely,
also maps of American cities and a vast
.mount of American matter. Buy for
Christmas gift the new "Johnson's," pub-
lished by a reliable American house, and an
honest book. Sample pages on receipt of
postal. I). APPLETON & CO., 437 7th st.

?-

If you want photos by Christmas Rice
will not disappoint you. 1225 Pa. ave.

NO Sl'CH MILK AS OCRS
to be ha<l anywhere else. It's produced by
the tinest Holstein cows at our own dairy
farms. Sweetest, freshest. Sent twice daily.
8c. qt. J. S. THOMPSON. .">11 41.£ st. s.w.

The Boston Variety Store will be open
for business every evening until Christmas.

?

Comfort when cold wave flag floats.0-in.
Cylinder Stoves, $3.."'»»>; HMn.. $4."»0; No.
range, $0.r»O; No. 7. $7.."»o; self-feeders, #.
Have a large stock, and all at reduced "j
prices. John Sloran, 2126 Pa. ave.

J. Jay Gould's wonders for children's Xmas.

IF YOU WANT FINE MEAT
. Prime Cuts, Juicy Steaks, Tender Chops.
you'll secure just what you wish at T. T.
KKANE'S, Stalls 3.V.M Center Mkt. A fea¬
ture is made cf delivering promptly.

?

Bishop Satterlee's new book. "A Creedless
Gospel and the Gospel Creed," ll.uo.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP.
. 10c. Broom Day. Johnston's. Page 7.

J. F. SHEETZ.
J. F. SHEETZ.

Fine Candies. 2o and 2'k\ per lb. Reduction
to Sunday schools. 307 and 1022 7th st. n.w.

KENNY'S EXCEPTIONAL TEA VALUES!
--(Vylon, 40c. and .VK-. lb.; Finest Imported,
OOc. lb..the flavor is tine. Six Modem Stores.

C. I). KENNY.

Don't get cheap-looking pictures, try Rice.
?

At auction tonight, 7:30.10,000 l>oxes of
Christmas Tree Ornaments and other Toys.
Excelsior Auction House, 817 Market Space,
4 pounds Sugar Free. Johnston's. Page 7.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
JiKlKiiivnt Rendered,

In Circuit Court No. 1, Judge Bradley,
Attorney Westel Willoughby was awarded
judgment yesterday afternoon of
against Brooke Mackall, jr. The suit was
based on professional services rendered the
defendant some years ago.

The Homeopathic College.
The new board of the National Homeo-

pat hie Medical College met last night and
the general condition of the institution v,a

thoroughly discussed. Charges made by
Dr. Heizer against Dr. R. B. Johnstone
were considered and held to be trivial. The
resignation of Dr. Parsons of the dental
college was accepted, And Dr. Lindsay
chosen to succeed him. Several other
lesignations are under consideration.

Officer* elected.
The following were elected officers of

Mount Vernon R. A. Chapter, No. 3, for the
ensuing year: David M. Cridler, E. H. P.;
Frank J. Foster, king; Wallace C. Babcock,*
scrihe; W. Harry Olcott, secretary; W. K.
Mendenhall, treasurer.

Sues for Damages.
On behalf of Geo. F. King, who sues

through his next friend, James O. Adams,
Attc rney Walter C. Clephane has filed a
suit against the Washington and George¬
town Railroad Company, claiming $2o,000
damages. While riding a bicycle near
Florida avenue and 7th street the first of
last September King claims to have been
severely injured by one of the company's
cars, the accident being due, he charges,
to the carelessness and negligence of the
company.

Marrlnse^ Licensed.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following: James Owens and Parthenia
Kidd; Dauion Gordon and Sophie Woods:
Harrison Brown and Florence Fox; Jacob
Johnson and Matilda Holland; Cassell Sev¬
erance of Washington and Jessie Marie
Lewis of Takoma Park, D. C.; Charles
Wiggins and Annie Smith; William K.
Sachs and Catherine Dervan; Cornelius L.
Demarest and Ethel Neale; Granville E.
Alexander of Philadelpl ia and Isabella
Barbour of Washington; Ollie Brown and
Klnora Warfield; John Seyburn and Annie
Saunders; Charles B. Lockwood and Nellie
T. Robert.scn; Thomas T. Babbitt of Balti¬
more, Md., ana Marion P. Treakle of Lan¬
caster county, Va.

I'ickwick ( lull.
If you drink, drink the b^t.PickwickClub \\ hisky!.Advt.

Holiday Excursion Hales via Penu-
syivaniu Ibdlroad.

The passenger departaient of the Pennsyl¬
vania railroad announces the sale of Christ¬
mas and New Year holiday excursion tickets
December 21 22, 23, 24, and 31 and Jan¬
uary 1. good for return passage until Janu¬
ary 7. IMm;, at special reduced rates. Tickets
will also be sold to Fredericksburg, Rich¬
mond, Petersburg and other points south on
December 22, 2.'5, 24, 2.">, 20, 30 and 31 and
January I, good to return until January1so* I, i n c 1 us ive..Ad v t.

Trains llctueca .Vew York nml
Washington via Pennsylvania Rail¬
road.
I'rder schedule now in effect, the Pennsyl¬

vania railroad is operating a new train to
New York, leaving Washington at 12:4a p.m.daily, and a new return service, leavingIs* w York at 1 :«m» p.m.. with Pullman buffet
parlor cars attached. *

loo I'eet of Hoards, One Dollar.
Gang and band sawed, even thickness, anylength. F. Libbey & Co., «»th and N. Y. ave.

.Advertisement.

Plants for Yiims Gifts.
We have robbed our greenhouse of their

ch< -t palms and plants, so appropriatefor gifts. See them. A. Gude & Bro., 1224
1 Street..AdVt.

Mi-Kneu's Stylish (outs Reduced.
Lather than wait until January Mr. Wm.

H. MeKnew has reduced the price of every
coat and cape In stock. 033 Pennsylvania
a\ enue. -Advt.

Kent a Piano for the Holiday*.
no upright pianos from which to select.

|"» mo. up. Bradbury, 1225 Pa. ave..Advt.

Hearts Made (>lad.
T!ie hearts of those ladies who have not

yet bought winter coats are no doubt made
glad by the announce ment of Wm. II. Me-
Kriew. 033 Pennsylvania avenue, that he
has reduced the price of every single coat
and cape in stock..Advt.

All capes ar.d coats reduced at McKnew's.
.Advertisement.

PAY OF SCHOOL TEACHERS

Superintendent atd Trustees Favor Mak¬

ing Increases.

Action off the lloard Lnnt Evening.

ClinnKOM Mn«le in the

Schools.

A regular meeting of the hoard of trustees
of public schools was held at the Franklin
building last evening. Those present were
President \\ helpley, Dr. Hazen, Mrs. Ter¬
rell. Mrs. Ston ell, Mr.Wilson and Dr. Shadd.
with Mr. Joseph Falck acting as secretary.

riie committee on teachers announced the
following changes in the various divisions,
and they were approved by the board:
Central High School.Appoint J. G. Som-

mer teacher at JtEVO, vice \V. A. Shuster, .-(¦-

signed.
First division.Promote A. O. Sagar from

fourth to fifth grade, vice Miss Clements;
< P. Dulin from third to fourth grade; B.

Tcel from second to third grade. Trans-

Iw,kMliry.Jlat'1"l('!' and Ethel Foster from
sixth division B to the first division.
becond division.Appoint T. Breuninger

rfrri'i atffj"-. :Vice E" Patterson, trans-
ftrred to fifth division.
Third division.Appoint G. M. Baird teach¬

er, vice Miss Bailey. Promote F. \Y. Potter

Janftor^"' Appolnt Clarence Dodson

Fifth division.Promote A. T. Wilson from
third to fourth grade, vice Sarah Hartsall,
thiivi i }' Llu'ried from second to

frnm .a; ,E- Patterson transferred

fi
second division A and promoted from

nrst to second grade. Promote C. Jones
from JKhi to Hi".,

livisiG" A Appoint Grace Penny
teacher second grade; Annie W. Willige
teacher second grade.
C oloi ed High School.Pron-ote W B

Hayvon from *»»» lo J. A. Gibbs from
|»oi« to J.sn.1 and C. E. Hunter from ;i;m> to

IiVki' W\i H' Oawley teacher at
* " . 41C£ ( Hunter, promoted.
teache?'at J«i!f0n_APPOint E"a F" I?rown

h'h. d'Vleion A.Promote K I.. Moten

I-nH'n llf i..10 fourth grade Accept resig-
° Blarche Y oung, teacher.

homas F. Tucker was appointed engi-
i'^of/^^^riKhtwood building and Car-

rv'f,. i
1 rounse was appointed a tem-

poiary substitute teacher in one of the col¬
ored schools.
» 't,'2.i,;nation9 "eIe received from Bertha

Gibson, teacher, second grade. Harri¬
son School; I.. H. Clements, teacher. Ml'th
grade, Franklin School; Marie R Bailev
teacher second grade, third division;'Mo'l-
H ,, t;,lf \SeW, 'J'l teacher, and Sarah
M.tietall, teacher, fifth division. These res-
ignations w»-re accepted.
tJ?L,aFPliC,at'°n of H- M- Burroughs,
tea hei in sixth division B, for leave of
absence was granted.

Pay of KiKlitii Grmle Tenrliers.
A petition was received from a number of

eighth grade teachers, acting as principals
of eight-room buildings, asking that their
annual salaries be increased to $l,2u) per
annum, so as to conform to the rate al¬
lowed to other teachers of the same grade
acting as principals of larger buildings.
=iL provoked a general discus¬
sion which developed the fact that all the
tiustees present agreed lipon the justice
and propriety of the request, regardless of
their doubt as to the possibility of secur¬
ing tlie necessary legislative authority for
its accomplishment.

Superintendent Ponelr* View*.
On the Invitation of the board. Mr Pow¬

ell, superintendent of the public schools
made a statement on the subject, in the
course of which he expressed it as his opin¬
ion that the proper increase of the salaries
of the teachers was the most important as
we" as the most diificult question before
the board today. According to the sunerin!
tendent. an increase of salaries wasT.vs-
sar>. In order to retain the s.-rvic-s of
their most competent teacher*, the loss of
whom, he said, would seriously impair the

.usefulness of the schools, j, was extremely
difficult, he said, to induce Congress to m-
crease salaries. They were able to get more

^ chool buildings, and they were also able
to get authority for the employment of
more teachers, but they had signally failed
i , ',lf 'rts to get an increase in the
salaries of the teachers, it had been their
policv to attain this end. and thev were
reaching it slowly by including in their es¬
timates a slight increase for two or three
caches in the eighth grade at a time fn

v,
'Pe ,of._ eventually placing ail the

teachers of that grade in the $1,200 sched
ule. Mr Powell said he recognized the jS£
tice of the petition under consideration ard
regretted that the conditio,* were such that

tion°at'nnc.' Jly h°Pe f°r fav0rjl,le '"Kisia-
Mrs. Stowell said she favored the policy

?SI Sal'inea so as to Insure the
ret-ntion of the best ttachers. She thought
the petitioners had good cause of complaifnt
and said she would Indorse a movement :
raise the salaries of .,11 eishth gra,S. e th¬
ers acting as principals to $1,2IHI po,. vp,r

^/~rs Wilson and Hazen said thev \vere
sympuriy with the proposition but

added that they did njt see that any rem".
Uons

applied under existing coi.di-

«P^SJSVSSS£,'SUKX
eighth divisions (colored schools) be not

questione'' "'^deration £ ^
On motion of Dr. Ha* n. the petition was

referred to the committee on ways and
means, wjrh the suggestion that thev mike
a prompt report, in on],r tint there mav

thenboa'rndneeeSSary in action"^

b^^llJLS^ur°nfedmln0r
A memohim, service

In Honor of I>e<-c.i*c.l .f
<>arlleld I»«h», <J. A. R.

A special and elaborate memorial serv¬
ice wnil be held by James A. Garfield Post,

r-h'
O A R" in First Congregational

Church, corner loth and G streets north¬
west, Sunday evening next at 7:30 o'clock in
remembrance and honor of forty-six com¬
rades who have died since the Post was or¬
ganized, in April, 1SS2. There will be music
and exercises especially appropriate to the
occasion. The committee in charge of the
arrangements consists of J. H. Brfdfoid I
H. Jochum and Thomas Piirpr t? !«
of the deceased includes Ch,,

,llst

H.UTuJrn^ £ s'"¦
Lent, Thos. O'Dell. W Smool ll ii E"
J. Sheedy Theo. Winn. Anthonj G av xhos"'
Gannon, ,j. Plass. C. L. Jones. M. jfHieston
I. W i.son, H. Broeker, C. Kellar F Hark'
Fbe?SCHi- v1rhe?"S.Ck- «¦ O Hrown^c:

% '¦ Allen. J. E. ( hapin, W. Schriber
C. Schwarzenback, W. Gill I p c

R. .MeConnell, Max Bock, P. Glfnnan l 'V
rhoinburg. It. Sellers H G H-iTnit,^n V«' *

enyos.rni0tt' Jc"y -McCormick- J"o. Hack-

..The TenclicrM* Ba»:nnr"
Has been presented a set of "Johnson's
Cyclopaedia." Look for it there. Double
ih.^ subjects of any great cyclopaedia; con¬
tributors' names appended to articles, guar¬
anteeing you reliable information; 40 edi¬
tors; 2.000 contributors; cost $250,000, and
expense to you less than any other great
work. Make no mistake when you buy.Send address fur specimen pages. D. Ap-pletcn & Co., 437 Ttn street..Advt.

to Ilaltiiuorc and Return.
The B. and O. R. R. Co. will sell excur¬

sion tickets from Washington to Baltimore
for all trains of Saturday and Sunday, De¬
cember 1-1 and 1 at $1.25 for the round
triu, valid for return passage until follow¬
ing Monday. ?

Holiday Excursion Kates on the 11.
and O.

Tn pursuance of its usual policy, the Bal¬
timore and Ohio Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets between all stations on
its lines east of the Ohio river for all
trains December 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31 and
January 1, valid for return journey until
January 7, inclusive, at reduced rates. *

AYliilc Considering the Question
Of low prices, don't allow your anxiety
for cheapness to blind you as to quality.
James F. Oyster, !hju I'enna. ave. Butter..
Advertisement.

All Coat* and CupeM Rednccd.
Wm. H. McKnew has reduced the price of

every ccat and cape in stock. 933 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue..Advt.

FEDERATION OF LABOR

Topics Discussed at the Meeting Last

Night

An Appeal for 1/nlon-Mnde Cigars.

Proposed Law Regarding:

Contract Labor.

Vice President James Wood of the Cigar
Makers' International Union, who is visiting
various sections of the country In the in¬
terest of his craftsmen, created a decided
sensation at the meeting last night of the
Federation of I-abor by a speech delivered
by him% in which he explained how some
of the cigar factories in New York are con¬
duced.
"Many factories," said Mr. Wood, "are

located in tenement houses, and a recent in-
SDCdion revealed that in numerous in¬
stances is many as twenty men, women
and children, were crowded into one small
room, and that these tenements were often
pt rvaded with contagious and infectious
diseases, such as malignant diphtheria, etc.
Those cf these people who are adults earn
$."» per week and they are compelled to pay
$14 per month rent.
"There are also many other instances

where American manufacturers employ
Chinese to make cigars for them, ami into
a room fifty by thirty feet 100 of these China¬
men will be crowded. In the same room
they also eat and sleep." Mr. Wood made
an appeal to the members of the Federation
to buy union-made cigars.
The meeting was largely attended, repre¬

sentatives from forty-one organizations be¬
ing present. President James L. McHugh
presided.

Against Contract Labor.
Mr. E. M. Blake, chairman of the legis¬

lative committee, submitted a bill in ref¬
erence to the employment of labor in the
District of Columbia. The bill was approv¬
ed and will be presented to the House Dis¬
trict committee at the earliest opportunity.
The provisions of the bill are as follows:
Section 1. That from and after the passage

of this act the Commissioners of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia shall have supervision
and control of all labor employed on public
buildings and public works by or on behalf
of the District of Columbia, and shall desig¬
nate an officer or otlicers under whose im¬
mediate supervision and direction all such
labor, whether skilled or unskilled, shall
be employed.
Sec. 2. That all labor employed on pub¬

lic buildings and public works in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, whether skilled or un¬
skilled, mus£ be employed by the day, and
no work upon any of such public buildings
or public works shall be done by contract.
Sec. 3. That all laws or parts of laws

inconsistent with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed.
Mr. Blake also announced that the legis¬

lative committee is preparirg an employer'sliability act. ,

The secretary was directed to communi¬
cate with Senator Call and request of him
a copy of a report made to the last Con¬
gress by the District Commissioners con-
cerniirg the estimated ccst of sewers and
street extensions in the District.

Reports From 1 ninns.
An encouraging report of the operations

of the labor bureau and workingmen's li¬
brary was submitted by Mr. M. D. Shenk,
manager.
The Paperhangers reported a donation of

$10 to the locked-out Anacostia drivers, and
L. A. 2072 $."» to the same cause. The latter
also reported that a tax of 5 cents per
month per capita has been imposed to aid
in the support of the labor bureau.
The Bakers and Confectioners requested

the legislative committee, whose members
promised to- do so, to frame a bill for pre¬
sentation to Congress prohibiting Sunday
work in bakeries. The proposed Dill has al¬
ready been indorsed by the Federation.
The Tailors' I'nion reported that the pres¬ident of the Tailors' International Union

visited, the city during the last few days
and made an effort to settle the dispute be¬
tween the local union and a large clothing
house here, but \v;n unable to do so.
A committee of five, Mr. E. M. Blake,

chairman, was appointed to co-operate with
organizations in the District favorable to
the restoration of the right of suffrage to
citizens of the District.
The Street Railway Assembly delegates

reported that the outlook for the success
of the strike of the Anaccstia railway men
is very encouraging; that extra coaches
will seen be put or. the line, ar.d the route
extended to the corner of 35th and G
streets northwest.

AXACOSTIA.

A conference of citizens was held last
night at the residence of Mr. H. A. Linger
on Harrison street, for the purpose of dis¬
cussing a biil, which, as heretofore stiffed
in The Star, it is intended to lay before
Congress, and whose object will be to com¬

pel all street railroads in the District to
give free recir-rocal transfers. Nothing
definite was. however, accomplished, and
another meeting will be held at an early
date.
The semi-annual election of officers of

Electa Chester of the Eastern Star was
held last night, and the following were
chosen for the ensuing term: Worthy ma¬
tron, Mrs. E. P. Walson; worthy patron,
Mr. A. Gude; assistant matron, Mrs. M.
Trysheim; secretary. Mr. John H. King;
treasurer. Miss S. Kuhn; conductor. Miss
E. Shields; assistant conductor, Mrs. M.
Fisher. The installation will take place
January IS, IX!MI. There was a large at¬
tendance of members and visitors, and a
very enjoyable evening was spent by all
present.

Ail I. O. O. F. Entertainment.
An entertainment given by Harmony

Lodge, No. 0, I.O.O.F., last evening at Old
Fellows' Hall, Navy Yard, reflected credit
on the committee in charge. The Baker
Dramatic Company presented the comedy-
drama Hick'ry Farm, in two acts, the cast
being as follows: Ezekiel Fortune, Mr. H.
D. Anderson; Uriah Skinner, Mr. Xleorge
B. Myles; Gilbert Darkwood, Mr. Edwin
Baker; Jack Nelson, Mr. H. F. Dolan; Law¬
rence McKea-gan, Mr. II. W. Weber; Detect¬
ive Rankin, Mr. Howard Marks; Jesse For¬
tune, Miss Maud Bradley; Mrs. Priseilla
Dodge, Miss Lillian Hurdle. After the
drama the iloor was cleared for dancing,
which was indulged in until 12 o'clock. The
music was under the direction of Mr. Chas.
Samuels. The crowded hall indicated that
the popularity of old Harmony Lodge has
not waned. Many prominent Odd Fellows
were among the audience.

Reduction Sale of Coats and Capes.
All coats and capes for women, misses

and children have been reduced. VVm. H.
McKnew's, 1)33 Pennsylvania avenue..Ad.

Weatlicr Strips, Cent and a Hiilf a
foot. F. Libbey & Co., 0th and N. Y. ave.
.Advertisenn nt.

Let I>. William Oyster Send
5-1b. box butter, $1.50. 340 Center market..
Advertisement.

Absolutely Pure.
A crpam of tartar taking powder. High*

est of all In leavening strength..Latest
United States Government Food Iteport.

ROYAL I5.VKI.nG I'OWDER CO..
se27 36d 100 Wall St.. N. Y.

Advice, to the ruptured ls free

here.yet it may be worth thousands of
dollars to you.

Largest stock of Trusses south of Philadelphia.
Monty back if you want it.ALWAYS.

Alfred A. Smitlh! <& Co.,
1108 F st. (Late of Mertz bldg.) dll-12d
Modest, sensitive women need not expose their

Ills to a doctor, when Dr. David Kennedy's Fa¬
vorite Remedy can be had, for it is the only posi¬
tive cure for the peculiar ailments of womankind.

CROWDS AT THE CARNIVAL

Another Lively Night for the 0. A. 0. and
Its Friends.

Tlie Military nrr<B the Saengerbund
Take PotmeKMiom .( the Club Honne

and Have n.i>Goo«l Tiiue.

The crowds of visitors at the carnival of
the Columbia Athletict Club are increasing
at a great rate, ancL last evening the beau¬
tifully decorated apartments of the commo¬
dious structure were ihronged until a late
hour. The paddle stands did a thriving
business, and the many valuable articles
on their* shelves were carried off: in tri¬
umph by the fortunate visitors. Every
male caller naturally fell victim to the
bright ladies who presided over the flower
room and tendered dainty boutonnieres for
ooat lapels, and the cafe was crowded by
supper takers, who enjoyed t-he feasts set
forth. The fishing pond was crowded all
the evening with merry parties enjoying
the novel angling afforded, and many ar¬
ticles were disposed of among those who
had taken chances in them.
The guests were the Washington I*ight

infantry, who came under the command
of Major Ross, and were attired in the
new National Gi^ard uniforms; the Na¬
tional Fencibles, the National Rifles, the
Corcoran Cadets, and the Washington
Saengerbund, and they enjoyed themselves
to their hearts* content, trying their luck
in raflles and flirtations alike.
The entertainment in the gymnasium was

interesting as usual. Miss Fannie Hurst
gave an exhibition of club swinging in
costume, and little May Klossom danced
distractingly. There were horizontal bat-
evolutions by Messrs. Sewall, Allen, Cobb
and Ross, and Masters Spurrier and Ca¬
brera did contortion acts and exhibited
feats of strength. The Madrid Mandolin
Club, in costume, played'many selections
in various parts of the building.
Tonight is athletic night, and the guests

will lie the Washington Outing Club, the
Washington Athletic Club, the Washing¬
ton Turn Verein, the Young Men's Catho¬
lic Club, the Washington Road Club, Car¬
roll Institute and the Capital Bicycle Club.
Tomorrow night will be national n'ght,

and invitations have been sent President
and Mrs. Cleveland, the Vice President
nnd the cabinet. Senators and Representa¬
tives, and the diplomatic corps. The G.
A. R. and the Confederate Veterans will
be present and a significant entertainment
will be given. Dr. Thomas Calver will
read a patriotic poem, and during its ren¬
dition living pictures showing war scenes
will be presented, ending with a striking

| BLOOD
> Is lift*, health ami happiness. If it is pure,

rich and full of vitality. If impure it will
v canst' catarrh, rheumatism, scrofula, m*r-
l vousness ni;«l other troubles. All may be
b. perfectly cured bv purifying the blood with

| HOOD5
SarsapaiiiBta,

. Hoodl's Pii 3 ;;; buy,easy to take,
asy to opcrat«'.-3 cents.

M.uch has foeero
said
recently of those
suitings
from
Huddersfield, ENGLAND
Strong claims
of
pre-eminence have
been made-for
this purchase
in our advertisements-
Every word of
those
claims is now
re-affirmed.
With
pride and confidence
we ask your
inspection and
comparison,
remembering that U is
your
award, and not
our claims,
which
decides their rank and
worth.
FIFTEEN
D( )LLARS is our

price.
MERTZ

ami

MERTZ,
906 F St.

"Dainty shoes for Xmas."

Make Somebody's
Feet Comfortable

this Christmas by presenting
him or her with a pair of Wil¬
son's true comfort Shoes at
?3-5°-

-»r have their feet measured for a pair
of our guaranteed-to-ftt made-to-order
Shoes, $5 up.

WILSON'
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to-measure
esclusix ely.

>29 F St. N. W.

ferity's
Complete Flour.
The color is a brilliant

white. Nutty flavor.appe¬
tizing.

It has NO woody fiber
(bran) in it. It makes beau¬
tiful bread, tit is very rich
(near 300 times the best flour)
in the elements that nourish
the BRAIN, the DIGES¬
TIVE FLUIDS, the
TEETH and BONES. Con¬
stipation, brain fatigue, indi¬
gestion, irritable stomach and
dyspepsia, caused by under¬
fed and starved organisms,
are cured by the simple and
sensible process of supplying
the needed nourishment to
BRAIN, NERVE, BILE,
BONE.

The healthy ought to use it to escape /
these diseases. It has been tested by '

effle a! analysis and by use.
We have heaps on heaps of letters cer¬

tifying Its merits. The THEORY is sus-
talned by ACTUAL FACTS. A lot of
"Complete Flour" knowledge mailed on
request. ' Complete Flour" is sold in
bags ard barrels. Ask your grocer for a
trial bag, $1.
Dr. Hunter McGulre, Richmond. Va.,

cav3: "Its value would be HARD TO
OVERESTIMATE."

For sale by.
G. G. CORNWELL Sc SON. 1412 Ta. are.
JNO. II. MAGRUDEIt & CO., 1417 N. Y. ar.
C. C. BRYAN. 1413 New York ave.
GEO. E. KENNEDY & SONS, XI10 Conn. ar.
Or address.

THE WHITTLE & SYDNOR CO.,
nl4-2m RICHMOND. VA.

allegory of reconciliation, in which a
Union and confederate soldier will be seen
holding together the staff of old glory,
while Mr. George Lilliebridge will sing a
stanza of the "Star Spangled Banner."

ROAD TO THE BAY SOLD.

WnMhiiigfon and Chesapeake Line
DiMponed Of.

The projected Washington and Chesa¬
peake Beach railway, with its franchises,
was sold publicly at the court house at
Upper Marlboro', Md. yesterday for $31,000
to J. Kennedy Tod & Company of New York
city, who made the only bid.

It is understood that the purchasers are
creditors to the amount of $45,000. The
road as projected is twenty-seven miles in
length, and extends from this city through
Prince George's and Calvert counties, to
Chesapeake Beach. The sale was under de¬
cree of the United States circuit court. The
American Security and Trust Company of
this city, trustee for the bondholders, was
appointed to make the sale. It was urged
by attorneys for creditors that a postpone¬
ment of the sale be made, because of the
dearth of bidders, but Mr. Wm. McKcnna,
special commissioner, said he had no author¬
ity to make such postponement.
A portion of the road has been graded, and

the property includes seven hundred acres
of land on the bay shore. It is stated that
the purchasers intend pushing work toward
the road's completion.

AMISISMUXTS.

Paderewski Tonight..The program for
the Paderewski recital, which takes place
tonight at Metzerott Music Hall, is excep¬
tionally well chosen and one which is cal¬
culated to please and delight even the most
fastidious in the classic selections. Each
number will show some qualification of the
Polish performer to the title of "the"
pianist of the age, while the program taken
as a whole will bring out every musical
trait which he possesses. Liszt, Chopin,
Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Schumann
are represented in the selection of the pro¬
gram, while he himself is down as the
author of the next to the last number. The
first number is Beethoven's sonata, op. 53,
in its entirety. This will be followed by
two Mendelssohn songs without words, the
first being op. 02, and the second the "Spin¬
ning Song." Schumann's "Carnival" will
be given entire. Chopin will be represented
to the extent of seven numbers: Nocture in
G major, three studies.numbers 7, S and 0,
mazurka in B flat mijor, prelude in A flat
and valse in A flat major. He will play his
own melodie, op. Hi, and will end with
Liszt's Hungaiian rhapsodie, No. 12.

CITY ITEMS.
Fr« kIi, LiiscIoiin Strawberries.

Large and fully ripened. Just received
them. Lots of other hothouse delicacies
you'll not find elsewhere. All Vegetables,Fruits and Poultry in season. Finest only.CANNON & CHANDLER,70 to SI Cen.Mkt.

A I.it lie Girl Can >lake Tree Orna¬
ments. Materials at J. Jry Gould's dl0-5t*

A New Kind of Sausage
we make.that you'll find most delicious.
our Fresh Pork Sausage. It's making a big
hit. J. A. AUGUSTERFER, 050 Cen. Mkt.

Hotel .Johnson Cafes.
High-grade yysters, game, terrapin and

ether marine products. Main entrance to
ladies' and gents' cafe, 13th st. front; stair¬
way and elevator. Also midday lunch and
5-o'clock dinr .r. It

J. Jay Gould.Tree Toys, Scrap Pictures.
d7-10t*
Pure water from Rock Spring, Alexan¬

dria county, Ya., delivered at six cents a
gallon. Address Box 25, Falls Church, Va.
d7-0t*
50 cents down. See Wanted Miscellaneous.
d7-0t*

Open Evening;**.Tree Toys, Gould's. d4-17*

AMUSEMENTS.
LLENS (JUAN!) OPERA lli't SE,i WEEK or I »ECEM BER 9.

MATINFE SATURI>AV.
First Appearance In This City of

SITM*« »RTEI> IIY

Frederick Paulding
In Clay M. Greene's 4-act Play,

The Cricket.
Given with special scenery ami
costumes ami a large chorus.

"Pretty ::s a rosebud and sparkling as a sun-
In r. in.*' St;ir.
Next WILLIAM F. HOEY
Week in 'THE GLOBE TROTTER."

<111

aOPERA (Fire)
^HOUSE (Proof.)

JOHN W. AL^Ai'GH Manager.
THIS WEEK.

MATINEE SATURDAY.

E. M. and Joseph
HOLLAND
In This Season's Greatest Success,

A Social Highwayman.
NEXT TRILBY.
WEEK Direct from Garden Theater, New York.

SALE OF SEATS FOR

TRILBY
Will Opel, at the Opera House on

THURSDAY, DEC. na.
Original New York Cast, Scenery and Costumes,
dell-actf

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Glee, Banjo and Mandolin
Climbs*

CONCERT
AT METZEROTT IIALL.

Honday Evening, Dec. n6.
SEATS NOW ON SALE,

jOC.9 7§Co,
AT THE METZEROTT Ml SIC STORE, 1110 F ST.
del 1-31

Yoy needmi't go
to the opera

.to hoar the songs. You can hoar them on
the Graphophone when vou please, and as
many times :is you please. Several selec¬
tions from " Princess Bonnie" now to he
heard."Bonnie My Queen" and "Dreaming
of Thee."

Columbia Phonograph Co.,919 Pa.av.
de'J-lfid

KERNAN'S LYCEUM THEATER.
ALL THIS WEEK.

mwm [BCM)go?
Big Specialty Company,
Composed entirely of European and American

Novelties, introducing
10 ALL FEATURE SPECIALTY ACTS 10
Next Week-II. W. WILLIAMS' OWN CO. de'J-Gt

FMEW NATIONAL THEATER.
Every Evening aud Saturday Matinee.

And Company's Production of

The Chieftain,
SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN .and F. C. Burnand's

Latest Savoy Theater, London,
Comic Opera.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 50c. and 25c.
NEXT SUNDAY-COL. R. G. LNGERSOLL.
NEXT WEEK-FREDERICK BANCROFT. d9-t:

PROF. SHELDON'S CLASSES FOR THE MINUET,
gfrman and Delsarte are now forming. Tuesdays,
Tluisdays and Saturdays; day aud evening.
Popular rrtes. eed-Om

PIANO TUNING.
G. J. BECKER, PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNER;

fine work: satisfaction given; terms moderate.
b05 11th st. n.w. nol3-tf

AMUSEMENTS.
Convention Hall.

TUESDAY, DEC. 17, 8 P.M.,
HANDEL'S GRAND ORATORIO,

"The HessiaHi"
THE ANNUAL FESTAL CONCERT BY

Assisted by
diss CHARLOTTE MACONDA, Soprano;

Miss RUTH THOMPSON. Contralto;
Mr. E. C. TOWNE, Tenor;

Dr. CARL DUFFT, I lasso.

AIX OP'NEW YORK.

Accompanied by

T!he Washington.
Bymplhony Orchestra.

RESERVED SEATS, 50 AND 75 CENTS AND $1.
At .TNO. F. ELLIS & CO.'S, '.>37 Pa. ave. n.w.
deO-St

Hetzerott Music Hall,
washixCtox, d. c.,

TONIGHT

At 8 o'clock.
Seats now on sale at Meizerott's Music Store.

Steirway & Sons' Fianos used exclusively. n2S-tf

Free Orchestrion Concerts
EVERY EVENING AT JORDAN'S,

517 9TII ST. N.W., NEAR F.
Grand select program of all popular airs.

Call and see the Great Orchestrion and inspect
its wonderful niecliauism. d2-12t*

ACADEMY. 25.50.75c..$1.00.
Wed. and Sat. Mats., 25c. and 50c. ltes'd.

NOTHING HUT FUN.

Wood <& Shepard's ,

, .Town
s

3 SISTERS MERRILEES.
Conroy and McFarland,
William Keller,
William 11. Mack,
Nellie Sennett,
And IIfte.>n others.

w°
Next Week JOSEPH CALLAHAN in a Magnlfi-
ent Production of FAUST. deiMf

CaroSvaD,
DECEMBER 4 TO 14,

Columbia Athletic Club
House,

7:30 TO 11:30 P.M.

G ft. bet. 17th and ISth.

Admission. 15 cents. Season tickets, $1.00. d7-6t

Pearman's Popular
Concerts.

CHURCH OF OUR FATHER,
13th and L sts. n.w.
CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

.VONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1S95.
25 CENTS. 50 CENTS.
nc22-lm

:alifornia. vexico, texas, CHINA, JAPAN,
Australia. Hawaiian Islands, Central America.
Special rates for freight or passage; choice of
routes, private cars to rent, special tourist
parties: free maps and pamphlets. R. J. SMITH.
Agt., 49 So. 3i St.. Phila. fel3-w&sly

Virginia
JOCKEY CLUB.

St. Asaph, Va.
FIRST RACE WILL BE CALLED

AT 2 P.M. SHARP.

Special trains will leave Penn. depot, 6th and B

?ts. n.w., at 1 and 1:30 p.m. no5-tf

EXCURSIONS &c.

WH1TCQMB
'

TOURS.
ALT, TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

A partv of limited numbers will leave PHILA¬
DELPHIA MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, for a

Qrartdl Toyr
.TO.

JAM Ml WML
The tour through Japan will be much moro com¬

prehensive than is usually made, and there will he
longer sojourns at ail the chief cities ami j>o!.its of
Interest. In China there will be visits to HONG
KONG, MACAO and CANTON.
In connection with the foregoiug, a tour through

the
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

with visits to Honolulu, Hilo, the Volcano of
Kilauca. etc.
DECEMBER 10. and on other dates in January,

Februarv and "March.Tours of California.
JANUARY 15.Special Tour through the Medi¬

terranean Countries.
JANUARY 24 and FEBRUARY 14.Tours to

Mexico.
MARCH 21, MAY 10. MAY 23. JUNE 20 and

ri'LY 4.Tours to Southern, Central and Northern
r'urope.
INDEPENDENT RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIP

PICKETS TO ALL IMINTS.
Send for descriptive book, mentioning the par-

:lcular trip desired.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB,
10 SOUTH TENTH ST.. MUTUAL iJFE INS
de»-3t BUILDING.^ PHILADELPHIA.

STEAMER MACALESTER

T® mm vERHoa,Tomb of Washington,
Daily (except Sunday),

At 10 a.m.. returning by 2:30 p.m.
FARE (ROUND TRIP). 50 CENTS.
Admis3ion to grounds, 25 cents.

Tickets, with Mount Vernon admission coupon,
tor sale at wharf and at hotels.

ELEGANT CAFE ON STEAMER.
Will also make river landiugs as far as Glymont,

stopping for freight and passengers l»oth ways,
for charters, etc., apply at office of Steamer Mac-
ilester. (ocl5-tf) L L. BLAKE. Capt.

N. & Wo
Every day in the year for Fortress Monroe,

Norfolk, Portsmouth and all points south and
southeast by the powerful new iron palace
steamers "Newport News," "Norfolk" and
"Washington," leaving daily on the following
schedule:

Southbound. Northbound.
Lv. Washington.7:00 p.m. Lv. Portsmouth.5:50 p.m.
Lv. Alexandria.7:30 p.m. Lv. Norfolk 0:10 p.m.
Ar. Ft. Monroe.6:30 a.m. Lv. Ft. Monroe.7:20 p.m.
At. Norfolk 7:30 a.m. Ar. Alexandria.0:00 a.m.
At. Portsmouth.8:00 a.m. Ar. Washington.G:30 a.m

VISITORS TO THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION
and the resorts at Fortress Monroe, Virginia
Beach and Florida will find this a v«-ry attract¬
ive route, as it breaks the monotony of an
all-rail ride.
Tickets on sale nt 513. CI9, 1421 Pennsylva¬

nia avenue. B. and O. ticket office, corner 15th
street and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table, map, etc., can also
be had.
Any other information desired will be fur-

nlshed on application to the undersigned at
the company's wharf, foot of 7th St., Wash¬
ington, D. O. Telephone No. 750. j

se2-40d JNO. CALLAHAN. General Manager. I

RAILROADS.
BALTIA1ORE AMU OHIO Ma 11 i a >

uchedule iu effect December 1, 181*5.
Lea re Washington from station corner or New
~ J?"*/ avenue and 0 st.

trains n^a.uK S^.'r"' V*,,1Uule<1 Llmlt<*
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indlanaiiolla. Veutl-

«£. Liimtrd X;45 p.m., Express 12:01 night.
. 2)rJLill2bSI* and cleTelilwl. Express daily 11:30a.m. and 8-40 p.m.£or ^lrxiDCton and Staunton, 11:30 a.m.tor Winchester and way stations, *5:30 p.m.
n\ Luraj, Natural Bridge. Roanoke, Knoxville,cimttahotign, Memphis and New Orleans, 9:10
^"S1* « Sleeping Cars through.For Lurav. 3:45 p.m. daily.For Baltimore, week days, 5:00, 6:30, *6:50, *7:00,i7«5, ,58,:2°' 8:3°. *'.?*>. *10:00, *11:30
!*S' J?iUI0,«*A?:30« 12 ,5- *S:0P- 3:25- *4:28»SlS' X^10' x5:3°- 5:35- xt}:2°. C:3°. *» oo,
.i ».. 9?* *10:00, 11:15. *11:50 p.m. and xl2:oi
i*}jx Sundays, x6:5o, *7:00, 8:30, *9:00,*10:00 a.m.,. *12:10, *12:30, 1:00, *3:00, 3:25, 4:32,5 .«

' .Si!,0' Pi*0' lS:°0. *9:00, 10:00, *11:50
p.m.. *12:01 night.For Annapolis, 7:10 and 8:30 a.m.. 12:15 and
£ p !!'. Sunday, 8.30 a.m.. 4:32 p.m.

.4 ito VV30 p m
1U:00" "U:30, *U:®" am-

fV Ilawntuwn. *11:30 a.m. and p.m.tor Boj-d and way points. >9:40. !10:25 p.m.
. V. So Sfl'S'jE. Points, *0:110, -8:00
"W"iS, H:t 4:33' *'7:ui-
./«' Washington Junction ntvl way points. !9:00.a-,IU-' '1:15 p.m. Express trains, stopping atprincipal stations only, *4:30, *5:3o n.in.ROYAL BLlTE LIXE FOR NEW YORK AND

PH ILADELPHIA.
All trains illuminated with plntsch light.For Philadelphia. New York, Boston and theEast, week days (7:00, Dining Car), 8:00 (10:00"inliw Car), 11:30 (12:30, Dining Car), 3:0(1(5:05 Dining Car), 8:00 p.m. (12:01 night. SleepingCar, open at 10:00 o'clock). Sundays (7:00, Dln-Car). (9:00 a.m., DUiing Car), (12:30, DiningCar), 3:00 (5:05, Dining Car), 8:00 (12:01 ulgbt,bleeping Car op«n for passengers 10:00 p.m.).Buffet Parlor Cars on all day trains.For Atlantic City, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m., 12:30

p.m. Sundays, 4:55 a.m., 12:30 p.m..E*cept Sunday. ..Daily. !Sundays only.xE*press train*.
Baggage called for and checked from hotels and

residences by Union Transfer Co. on orders left at
ticket offices, 619 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.New York avenue and 16th 6treet and at denot.R. B. CAMPBELL, CUAS. O. SCULL,

d,.o ManaKer- Gen. Pass. Agt.

^UTUJacT RAILWAY.
(Piedmont Air Line.)Schedule in effect November 3, 1895.All trains arrive and leave at Pennsylvania

-<Aft . ^ Passenger Station.8.00 A.M..Daily.Loci for Danville. Connect® at
Manassas for Strasburg, daily, except Suudav. andat Lynchburg with the Norfolk and Western daily,nViF. Hi & O. daily for Natural Budge andU ifton Forge.
..IV.15 A.M..Dally.The UNITED STATES FAST

carries Pullman Buffet Sleepers New Yorkand Washington to Jacksonville, unftlug at Char-
with Pullman Sleeper for Augusta; also Pull¬

man Sleeper NeT York to New Orleans via Mont¬
gomery, connestl ig at Atlanta with Pullman
fciceper for Birmingham, Memphis and St. Louis,
day

M..Local for Strasburg, dally, except Sua-
4.39 P.M..Dally."Exposition Flyer," Pullman

v'.1^, York !U|J Washington to Atlanta.
4SLi!r!. -v Coaches Washington to Atlinta.
?/> ."~~Da ily .Local for Charlottesville.

irniE.,!;M. Da1ly.WASI iIXGTON AND SOUTH¬WESTERN YESTIBULED LIMITED. Solid Train ofI uilman \ estibuled Sleepers, Dining Cars and DayCoaches, New York to Atlanta. Pullman Sleep-rsNew iork to Ashevllle aua Hot Springs, N. C.;New lork to Memphis via Birmingham, New York
v v

Drleans via Atlauta and Montgomery, i-.ud
New jork to Tampa via Charlotte, Columbia and
Jacksonville. Vestlbuled Day Coach New York to
Atlanta. Dining Car from Greensboro* to Mont¬
gomery.
TRAINS BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND ROUND

HILL leave Washington 9:01 A.M. daily and 4:45
I M. daily, except Sunday, and 6:25 P.M. Sun¬
days only, for Round Hill; 4:32 P.M., dally, exceptSunday, for Leesburg, and 6:25 P.M. dally for
Herndon. Returning, arrive at Wasbiugtoc 8:26
A.M. and 3:00 P.M. daily from Round Hill, 7 06
A.M. dally, except Sundr.y, from Herudon, and 8:34
A.M. dr'ly, except Sunday, from Leeaburg.
Through trains from the south arrive at Washing¬

ton 6:42 A.51., 11:45 A.M.. 2:20 P.M. and 9:40
P.M. dally. Manassas Division, 9:45 A.M. dally,
except Sunday, uud 8:40 A.M. dally from Char-
lot tesvPIe.
Tickets, Sleeping Car reservation and Information

furnished at offices, 511 and 1300 Pennsylvania ave-
nue, and at Pennsylvania kail road Passenger Sta¬
tion.
W. R. GREEN, General Superintendent.

J. M. CULP. Traffic Manager.W. A. TURK. General Passenger Agent.
no21 L. S. BROWN, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.

CHESAPEAKE AND OlHO RAILWAY.
Schedule lu effect November 17, 18J5.

Trains leave daily from Union Station (B. and
P.), 6th and B et?.
Through ihe grandest scenery In America, with

the handsomest and most complete solid traiu serv¬
ice west from Washington.
2:25 P.M. DAILY..* Cincinnati and St. I/>u!b

Special".Solid Vestlbuled. Newly E>iu«pj>«*-1, Elec¬
tric-light* d. Steam-heated Train. Pullman's finest
sleeping <ars Washington lo Cincinnati. Indianajmlia
end St. Louis daily. Dining Car from Washington.
Arrive Cincinnati, 8:00 a.ui IiKlianajHilIs. 11*30
am., Chicago, 5:30 p.m.; St. Louis, <1:45 p.m.;Lexington. 11:10 a.m.; LouiesUle. 11:50 a.m. (via
Cincinnati).
11:10 P.M. DAILY..The famens "F. F. V. Lim¬

ited." A solid Vestlbuled train, with Dlntng Car
8tid Pullman Sleepers for Cin-innatl, I^'xingtor, and
Louisville without change. Pullman >'leep-r Wash¬
ington to Virginia Hot Springs, without change,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. A:rive Cincinnati. 5:56
pin.; Lexiugton, (>:00 p.m.; Louisville, 0:-H) p.m.;
Indianapolis, 11 05 p.m.; Chlcngo, 7:30 am ; St.
Lculs. 7:30 a.m.. and Hot Sprints, 9:15 a.m.; con¬
nects in Union Di'pot for nil roii-ta.
10 57 A.M.. E?fcEPT SUNDAY.-For Old Point

Comfort and Norfalk. Only tall line.
2:25 P.M. DAILY..Express for Oordonsvllle,

Charlottesville. WTaynes'H»ro*, Staunton and prin¬
cipal Virginia points, daily; for Richmond, dally,
exept Sunday.
Pullman locations and tickets at company's of¬

fices, 513 and 1»21 Peui^ylvania avenue.
H. W. I.LIJOI.

doIH OoiiphI I'Aiwcnscr Ag**nl.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Station corner of 6th and B streets.

In cffect November 17, 1893.
10:30 A.M. PL.NNSYLVA.MA LiMUi^l).- Pullman
Sleeping, Dining, Smoking and Observation Cars
Harrisburg to Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
St. Louis, Clev*! *nd and Toledo. Buffet 1'uilor
Car to Harrisburg.

10:30 A.M. FAST LLNE.-Pullman Buffet Parlor
Car to Harrisburg. Parlor and Dining Cars,
Harris! urg to Pittsburg.8:40 P.M. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EXPRESS..
Pullman Buffet Parlor Car to Harrisburg. Sleep¬ing and Dining Cars, Harrisburg to St. L>uia*
Cincinnati, I^ouisville and Chicago.7:10 P.M WESTERN EXPRESS.-Pullman SWp-
lng Car to Chicago and Iiarrioburg to Cleveland.
Dining Car to Chicago.7:10 P.M. SOUTHWESTERN* EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping and Dining Cars to St. Ixruis. and Slop¬
ing Car Harrisburg to Cincinnati.

10:40 P.M. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pullman Sleep¬
ing Car «o Pittsburg.

7:5o A.M. tor Kane. Canandalgna, Rochester and
Niagara Falls daily, except Sunday.

10:30 A.M. for Elmira and Renovo, dally except
Surdity. For Williamsport daily. 3:40 P.M.

7:10 P.M. for WilllcinsjHJrt, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls daily, except Saturday, with Sleep¬ing Car Washington to Suspension Bridge via
Buffalo.

10:40 P.M. for Erie, Cnnardnlgua, Rochester. Buf¬
falo and Niagara Falls daily. Sleeping Car Wash¬
ington to Elmira.
For Philadelphia. New York nnd th»> East.

4.00 P.M. -CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED." daily,
all Parior Can*, with Dining Car from Baltimore.
Regular at 7:05 (Dining Carl. 7:20. 9:«»0. 10.00
(Dining Carl, and 11:1K> (Dining Car from Wil¬
mington) A.M.. 12:45. 3 15. 4.20. 6:40. I0:0f> and
11:35 P.M. On Sunday 7:05 (Dining Car), 7:20,
9 00, 11:00 A.M. (DinlHK Oar from Wilmington),
12:15. 3:15, 4:20, 0:40, 10:00 and 11:35 P.M.
For Philadelphia only. Fast Express. 7:50 A.M.
Wf-1 da\s. Express. 12:15 week days, 2:ol and
5:40 l\Mr daily.

For Boston, without change. *7-50 A.M. week days.
nnd 3-15 P.M. daily.

For Baltimore, 6:25. 7 05. 7:2^. 7:5". 9:00. 10-00,
10:30, 11:00 and 11:50 A.M.. 12:15. 12:45, 2:01,
3:15, 3:40. (4:00 Limited), 4:20. 4:36, 5:40, 0:05,
6:40, 7:10, 10:00. 10:40, 11:15 and 11:35 P.M.
On Sunday. 7:05, 7:20, 9:(H). 9:05. *0:30, 11:00
A.M. 12:15. 1:15, 2:01, 3:15. 3:40 (4:00 Limited),
4:20. 5:40, 6:05, 6:40, 7:10, 10:00, 10:40 and
11:35 P.M.

For Pope's Creek Line. 7:20 A.M. and 4:36 P M.
daily, except Sunday.

For Ani.apolis, 7.20, 9:00 A.M.. 12:15 nnd 4:20
. P.M. daily, except Sunday. Sundays, 9:00 A.M.
find 4:20 P.M.

Atlantic Coast Line. Express for Richmond, .T>»rk-
sonville and Tampa, 4:30 A.M., 3:46 P.M. dally.
Rhhnirrd an1 Atlanta. fc:40 P.M. daily. Itich-
n.ond only. 10:57 A.M. woek days.

Atcommodatlnn fcr Qnantieo. 7:45 A.M. dally, and
4:25 P.M. week da vs.

For Alexandria. 4:30. 6:35, 7:4*. 8:40. p-4V 10-57.
11:50 A.M.. 12:50, 1:40, 3 20. 4:25, 5:00. 5 87,
6:15, 8:02, 10:10 and 11:39 P.M. <»n Sunday at
4:?0. 7 45, 9:45 A.M., 2:45, 6:15. 8:02 and 10:10
P.M.

Le«*e Alexandria for Washington. 6-05. 6-43. 7-05,
8:00. 9:10, 10:15, 10:28 A.M., 1:00, 2:15, 3:00.
8:23. 5 00, 6:30, 0.13. 7:00. 7:20. 9:10. 1«>:52
Hid 11:08 P.M. On Sundav st 6:43. 9:10. 2o:28
A.M.. 2.15. 5:30. 7 00. 7:20. 9 10 and to "»2 P.M.
Ticket offices, corner 15th and G streets and at

the station. 6th and B streets, where orders can he
left for the checking of baggage to destination from
hotels and realdeucen.
S M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

nolO

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
~

THE WEEMS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
FALL SCHEDULE.

Steamer Pott nine wMl leave Stephenson's wharf,
fool 7th t., e^ery Sunday at 4 p.m., and steamer
Sue every Monday and Thursday at 9 p.m., for
B:.)(lmore nd river landings. Accommodations
strictly first-class. Freight l»>r river landings re¬
ceived or Mondays. Thursdays and SatiiYday.-, and
must be prepaid. Rates given on Baltimore freight.

STEPHENSON & BRO., Ag.rnts.
Office. 910 Pa. ave. ciliO-tf) T« 1« hone 7

WASHINGTON STEAMBCAT CO., * LTD.,"
FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDLNGS,

From 7th st. Ferry Wharf.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays nt 7

a.m.: Mondays tor river landings to St. Clement's
Bay, Breton's Bay and Nonilnl Creek; leturning,
arrives Tuesday afternoon. Wednesdays for river
landings to Breton's Bay and Nominl Creek: thence
to Piney Point, St. George's, Smith's Cn-ek, Coan
nnd A'eocouilco rivers; returning, leaves Nominl
Crees Thursday afternoon for river landings, arriv¬
ing Friday morning. Saturdays for river landings
to Nominl Creek and St. Clement's Bay; returning,
arrives Sunday afternoon. In effect Nov. 4, 1yj5.
See schedule. C. W. RIDLEY, Gen. ilan.

nol-tt

E. S. RANDALL POTOMAC RIVER LINE.
Steamer Harry Randall leaves River View Wharf,
7th street, Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, at 7
a in., landing at all wharves as far down as Mad-
do* creek. Including Chapel Point and Colonial
Beach, returning on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 3 p.m. Passenger accommodations hrst-
class. Freight received until hour of saili:»g. iele-
pbone 1765
F. A. REED ft CO., E. S. RANDALL,
Agents, Alexandria. Proprietor and Manager.

GEO. O. CARPINTER, Gen. Agt.,
jyll-tfWashington, D. Q>


